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WHEAT TO TAKE BIG TUMBLE R'ley's birthday honored gave a talk on cooking. A short concert
was given by the band.

HEAVY RAINFALL DAMPENS

FIELDS IN GAGE COUNTYNebraska. Nebraska .Nebraska- - AT UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA

Respite Bolstering:, Bottom is Slated
to Tall Out of Wheat

fin ire Official Injured.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct. Tel.

egram.) John C. Melnts of Plckrell. this
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct Tel-

egram.) Heavy rtlns have been falling
here the last twenty-fou- r hours. The
rainfall is estimated at three inches.

county, until recently deputy county clerk,Mary Kuntz Sees
Snake and Then Dies

FIGHT CLEMENCY FOR COHYIGT

Omaha Men Enter Objection to

, , Parole for Joseph Trimble. 4

STUDENTS BIOT AT CARNIVAL

was probably fatally injured at Lincoln
last night by falling on the Western hotel
steps. He sustained a fractured skull and
physicians operated on him In hope ol
saving his life. ,

HARVEST IS GOOD IN EUROPE

Abandonee ef Seasonable Rain ad
rienty of Sunahtne Has Made

Prospects on Continent
Favorable.

The anniversary of the birth of James
Whltcomb Riley was celebrated Wednes-

day at the University of Omaha when
the chapel exercises were 6lven over to

the relating of the life of the Hoosler
poet and readings fronl his works. Mis?
Bwnlce Banghart who has charg of the
work ln public speaking, conducted the
exercises. From the works .of Riley she
read, "The Raggedy Man," "Little Or-

phan Ann," and When the Frost is on
the Punkin."

h

Vtirmrrs Initlta? a Surrr.a.
OXFORD, Neb., Oct.

farmers' institute here was a suc-

cess. Professor Rail of the State uni-

versity talked on the live stock situation
both afternoon and evening, and a good
stock judging demonstration in the after
noon. Mrs. Davlsson of the university

SCOTTS BLL'Fi-,,-eb.- , Oct.
Mary Kunts, 15 years old, while t

work in the beet fields suddenly came
upon a snake, which so frightened her
that she died from the nervous shock.

The big sugar factory has broken all
records and outdone its own capacity. A
record run was made of 1,564 tons of

Despite any amount ot bolstering the

' gentries; a Sqnare Deal.
"When I was a boy," said the man wh

ts mildly boastful, ''I was considered
one of the best base ball players ln our
township." .

Enrage ln Battle at Baffles' Festival
When Free-for-A-ll Battle Re-

sult Shelton National
Becomes State Bank.

bureau and are trying to run down the
thief who is stealing the electric bulbs
rom the fixtures around the building.

One of them thinks he has the guilty
person spotted and if the thing continues
the culprit will be brought before the
bar of justice and given a chance to
give more light on the matter.

' Car Company Appeals.
The Omaha & Council Bluffs Street

Railway company has appealed from the
district court of Douglas county to the
supreme court on a judgment of $1,500

secured against it in favor of Francis
Thomas Dore, who sued the company
through his father. John J. Dore. v Fran-
cis Is a lad and at the time
the Injury is alleged to take place was
riding with his older sister, Theresa, on
a car of the company going to Twenty-fourt- h

and F streets ln South Omaha
on December 31, 1908.

Another appeal to the. supreme court
from the district court of Douglas
county by-th- same company is made
of a judgment obtained against it by
Byron E. Kngelhart for Injuries received

beets in twenty-fou- r hours, or washing
? (From a Staff Correspondent)

UINCOIN, Oct.
Trimble, who was sent up from Douglas

imd slicing a little over one ton a nan
ute. This is dropping finished sugar Into
Uie sacks at the rate of a ton every six
minutes.county to serve a term In the peniten-

tiary for assault to rob a druggist "at
Twenty-fourt- h and Eurdette Btreets, and
whom it was reported yesterday had been MFmMMl

bottom Is going to fall out of wheat
according to first-han- d Information
brought back from Europe by Frank
Doletal of .Wahoo, who stopped ln
Omaha yesterday.

Though he spent two sessions ln the
Nebraska house of representatives from
Saunders county and has been variously
engaged In mercantile pursuits, he is
an agriculturist at heart and during his
tour of Europe paid particular attention
to the crops.

Mr. Doletal ' Is a Bohemian, a native
of Moravia, and together with his wife
visited his old birthplace. While In
Europe he took advantage of the op-

portunity to visit Germany, Holland,
Austria, Italy, Switzerland and France,

' SHaMlon Is Promising.
While In these countries, Mr. Dolezal

paid much attention to agricultural con-

dition, and he found everything bear--

Ing a bumper aspect pretty much the
same as the situation obtaining in this

W vSJJu
by Mrs. Knglehart while stepping from

RAILWAY PROMOTER

ONCE "WORKED" NEBRASKA

BEATRICE. Neb., Oct.
Leon Miller, the railway "promoter"

who was arrested at Kansas City re-

cently, visited Beatrice a few years ago
and tried to Interest a number of capital-
ists In his railway schemes. . He came
here from Sutton, Neb., but disappeared
when theauthrittes heard of his schemes.

William Greenwood of this city and
Miss Reneau of Havelock were married
at Havelock yesterday. They will make
their home at Parsons, Kan.
.Earl Alvin Lancaster, the little son of

John Lancaster of Rockford, died yes- -

a car at the Intersection of Fortieth

recommended for a pardon by the prison
board of pardons, wi.l not be pardoned or
paroled as stated without an lnvestiga-tlo- u

beng made and the matter first
taken up with the Omaha authorities.

Trimble was a lad at the
time the crime was committed and was
oue of a crowd of young men who were
held responsible for it While no weapons
were found on him at the time, it Is
understood by the board that the man
who fired the fatal shot used a revolver
belonging to Trimble! There is so much
opposition from Omaha. to the pardon or
parole of the young man that the board

street and Lafayette avenue ln Omaha.
He asked damages ln the sum of $10,000

and the jury awarded his $1,800.

Nation! Bank Reincorporate.
The Shelton National bank has re-

incorporated under the name cf the Shel-

ton State bank with a capital stock of
$25,000. The officers are K. C. Hansen

country. Therein lies the belief that pres
ent quotations cannot hold.

will investigate the matter very thor Jterday after a brief Illness. . v- -
' With an abundance of grain both ln
North and South America, and more than1 J a.. T TT I I

the ordinary yield In Europe, the supply
oughly and also consult wit. (I - -- o n preBlaenl; Frew

dent- - and V' 'oson, cashier. Thisattorney of Douglaa county before any
notion la falcon s the same bank ln which E. H. Spicer, Is equal to the demand. This situation

gives rise to the belief that a slump
is due. .,-

-
Trimble and. several other members of

what was known as the "boy bandits"
entered the store of Reuben Elton, the Elements Are Favorable.

In the European countries there has

For 55 years Uncle Sam
has upheld our methods
of making pure whiskey.
In all these years he has passed
no law that necessitated any
change in our whiskey, our meth-

ods or our label. -

The Best Rye in the Field

is the same today as it was in 1857

absolutely pure, finely flavored,
rich, ripe; delightful

druggist, In January, 1911. One of them,.
been an abundance of seasonable rain
and plenty ot sunshine. In fact, the

Two couples of prominent young Be-

atrice people were married here yester-
day within half an hour of each other.
At, 10 o'clock Herman Loeber and Miss
Charlotte Sackett.were united in mar-
riage at the home of the bride's brother,
H. E. SacWt, Rev. a F. Stevens offi-

ciating, and at 10:30 Chester Ray Macy
and Miss Maude Wilt were married at
the home o fthe bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Wilt Rev. W. O. Brown of-

ficiating. Many guests from out of the
city witnessed the ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam McMullen and Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Greenwood of Wymore
leave next Saturday for a trip around
the world. They expect to be gone about
six months.

Mr. and Mrs. Del trick Eckel, an aged

elements have been especially favorable
toward agriculture.

not Trimble, shot him. He recovered
but died six months later. His wife, who
now conducts the store, will oppose Trim-bl&- 'a

release. ,

Oppose Sweet's Parole.
The board of pardons was hauled over

the coals .by a local democratic paper

Though at this time much grain Is

being exported, it is not believed that

recently sent to the penitentiary at Fort
Leavenworth for five years for abscond-

ing with bank funds, was cashier.

Fair Officer Hake Trips.
President L W. Hawes and Secretary

W. R, Mellor of the State Board ot

Agriculture returned this morning from
a trip to the Illinois state fair. On their
way home they took in the Veiled

Prophets parade-- -' at St. Louis and the
state fair at Sedalia, Mo. They also in-

spected the Royal stock shows at Se-

dalia.

"Hey Robe" at Carnival.
University students Inaugurated their

first wild time of the year last night,
when they crowded Into the enclosure
where the Eagles are giving a street car-

nival, and, forming a flying wedge, began

the shipments this year will equal those

last night for Caroline Convlnt Sweet.
of former seasons, because of the plen-
tiful yields In Europe. This means that
there will be an abundance ot grain in
this country- -

Who was sentenced to the penitentiary
from Holt county for a term of fifteen

I years for attempted assault. A member
of the board this morning stated that

I6weet had served nine and one-ha- lf years
of the fifteen-yea- r sentence and had been

Another factor that Is working toward
that end lies in the fact that a major
part of the shipments from North

couple who are inmates of the county
farm, appeared in county court yester-
day and asked that their child remain

ion ideal prisoner during that time. "He
has not received a single . black mark

America are being made through Cana-
dian ports.

European Snobbery.

in their care, A few days ago County
Attorney McCHrr filed a petition ln
court asking that the child be placedduring his entire time ' of service and

has been one of the most trusted mem GbodoMunder the control of the state board of Mr. Dolezal saw many things ln

Europe that Interested him and caused
control of neglected and dependent Chilbers of the prison inmates," said the

board member. The application made by him to think. One of these was militar
dren. The case was continued to No.

ism. "Europe Is nothing more than aSweet was for a pardon, but .the board

running things to suit themselves. A

hurry up call was sent in and the fight
soon developed Into an Interesting time
between the students and the entire po-

lice force of the city which was avail-abl- e

on short notice. Outsiders took the
side of the police and when the latter at-

tempted to arrest 6. S. Wells, a last year
student the students turned In to take
him from the officers. Clubs were freely

01vember S. The child ln question was left
on the doorstep of their home nine yearsrecommended a parole Instead. At the big, military camp," says ha "Every-

where one goes ha sees haughty men lnw, mo ociivcituv iue jury recoxii ago. uniforms bedecked with stars that they
Rev. August Algolt, claiming to be amended clemency, but the judge .In his

Instruction, so It Is said, set forth that never earned. In Europe the people look

up to these menials, and such kow-to- wSwedish minister, was lodged ln Jail last
night for being intoxicated. After being

the best way to punish crime was to
ing made my blood and American spiritused by the police and they finally landed

.Wells ln the patrol wagon and he was
give the offender the limit "Many let.
ters from prominent men were received,'

taken to th epolice station he stated that
his home was at Maryavllle,-Kan.- , and

boil. Here things are quite different,
and I am glad to be back, though I did

enjoy my trip.
BOTTLED IN BOND fftaken to the station where his friendssaid the board member, "asking for that he had been to Omaha on business.

In his grip were found a Bible and aSweet's pardon, one of them being from
Dan V. Stevens, democratic congressman hymn book. '

. -
from the Third district"

Bulb Thief Spotted.
Coach Rathbun Is giving the Beatrice

High school foot ball team some hard
work this week in order to get them ln

shape for the game with Columbus next

soon got him out on ball.

State University News.
Receptions to students of the univers-

ity are to be given at St Paul's Metho-
dist church, 'First Congregational' church
and Second Presbyterian church, Friday.

"The Use of a College Education on
the Farm," will be the subject of an
address to be delivered Saturday even

The Janitors at the state house have
organized themselves into a detective

' 'Saturday. ItiU Take a
lA. bottle home

XT"

Book Agent Scheme
Blocked by a Woman

CLAY CENTER, Neb., Oct. 10.-S- pe.

clal.) Monday five smooth book agents
selling "Progress of Nations" landed at
Fairfield. Their scheme was to visit
rural schools, ask permission to make an
educational talk, get the children en-

thused over the books and their promise
to pay for the same with box socials and
spelling bees. Then if the teacher could

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
ing at University hall by Prof. C. W.
Pugsley of the state farm. . IN STATE OF NEBRASKA

The university student . directory, Is
sued annually by the ..University Young
Men's Christian association, is being pre

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 10. (Special.) Follow.

Ing is the bonded indebtedness ln Ne

braska, prepared b Bond Clerk Law.
pared under a committee consisting of

"It Beats Ho

lion ZEQ0 Cures

f Skin Troubles!"

fimplea, Bash, Blotches, Prickly Heat,
Eczema ? All Gone I !

A few applications of ZEMO, the re-
markable new remedy for skin afflic-
tions, and away go pimples, blotches,

J. L. Drlscoll, Cloyd Stewart and F,
Stauff. ... be persuaded she was to sign a contractrence, to October 1, 1912, except the cities

of Omaha, South Omaha and Lincoln. ItA petition has been presented
' to the which proves to be a note binding her

will be noted that there is no tsate incity Young Men's Christian association, for $33.20.

debtedness:asking that the young women of the
State university , be permitted to ubo the County bonds 3, n, 500.00

Prarfnct hnnria Z37.MW.W

As soon as County Superintendent Lath-ro- p

heard of the soheme she at once be-

gan .to notify teachers by telephone not
to invest However, a large part of the

plunge at the city Young Men's Christian
pricKiy neat, rasn ana tne tern Die ucn- -

association, during the morning hours, "RK:::::;:: Wua P&ia pi eozena ana eczema
382,964.33Drainage district bonds.... country has been covered and some teachat a time when they will not come in

contact with the regular users of the ers had been caught in the trap. The.$16,234,83.00Totalswimming pool. books are ln no way suitable for rural
According to a statement Issued the schools.

fraternities of the State university, may
begin at noon Monday to pledge fresh

BRICKLAYER FOUND DEADmen. This action was lateen aner a
meeting held by the committee' on stu-

dent organization last evening.
' JN COUNCIL BLUFFS HOTEL

Gene Carman, aged 1 years, a brick

WOODWARD GETS ROSES
AS A BIRTHDAY GIFT

Assistant Postmaster J. I. Woodard
was made aware of the fact that today
was his birthday, by being the recipient
of a large box of American Beauty roses,
sent to him by the post office employees.
Mr. Woodard said that only for this,
he would have been entirely Ignorant of
th holidavT When asked his age he

ml

....... .frjfv fafiH.trtm,J

Shipper Renews Complaint.
R. W. Rawlston of Lexington, a stock layer whose home is at Hamburg, la.,

was found dead in his room at the Ogdenshipper, who some time ago made a com-

plaint to the railway commission that
the Union Stock Yards company did not

hotel ln Council Bluffs at 1:30 o'clock this
morning with a gas jet turned half on.

afman has been working for Albert!

replied that he was Just 21, and would
Moore for some weeks, and after work

give as good hay to occasional shippers
as to the regular shippers and! was given
no relief as it was claimed that the
stock yards company was not to blame
for the conditions there, appeared before

.ast night went to bed ln good spirits.
He was found bv one of the hotel attend
ants when she went to clean W Carman's
oom. The police are Inclined to believethe commission again yesterday and

asked for a of his former

complaint He wants to call ln the com

Wei. Tott will ' wonder, too, where
the blackheads went It give relief
Instantly in cases of eczema and on
any irritated. Inflamed or raw akin. Ita

hat death was accidental, as there was

probably cast his first vote for presi-
dent Taft during the next election,

Bellevne Kotea.
BELLEVDE, Neb., Oct. 10. (Speclal.)-- Mr.

and Mrs. Boyd Wallace, who have
beh visiting Prof. C. Mitchell and fam-

ily, left Monday for "their home in Colo-

rado. .

The Bellevue Campflre flrls, chaperoned
by Prof.' Hamilton, spent the last of the

10 reason for Carman taking his life.
mission merchants and let them testify
as to conditions. The Persistent and Judicious Use of

Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
ALDRICH AND PARTY GIVEN justness Success

CHEERS BY NORMAL BOYS week at Dyson's Hollow picnicking.
Bam Flax has purchased a large- - or-

chard near Papllllon and has been absent
from his business a couple of weeks while

WAYNE, Neb., Oct 10. (Special Tele- -

gram.)-Gover- nor Aldrlch and party were

will never rcclizo It until you use
ZEMO is a liquid. Tou apply It

!t a moment. It sinks right ln and
work begins. Tou will wonder

when you see how clear and spotless
It will leave your skin. This Is why
t cannot be equaled by anything In

this world for sunburn or reddened
Use it on the ehlldren for

Ekin. on any sores, bites or stings.
is absolutely safe. Dandruff is

botning but eczema of the scalp; that'a
why dandruff absolutely disappears
after using ZEMO.

It will cost you only 28 aaats .' to
ry ZEMO first and prove it.

ZEMO is sold In nt and $1 bot-
tles, or sent direct, on receipt of price,
by E. W. Rose Medicine Co., St Louis,

escorted into Wayne at 11 a. m. by about harvesting the crop.

Bee Want ' Ads Produce Result.fifty automobiles filled with friends and
boosters for the governor on his trip
through northeast Nebraska. The larger
part of these automobiles were from Ran-

dolph, where plans were made to accom-

pany him on his two - days' trip. At

Wayne the party was greeted by State
10. Try a i'j-ce- nt nottie ana when

convinced, get II bottle which con- - Normal students, who gave yells and
tains six tilths t B much aa the at three cheers for Aldrlch. The boys were
tottle. j ,,w., .I.-- cheered for Wilson. Taft

(..nil in nnlri Anil ffiianntAul hv ti.ua. .
,

FIFTEEN PAYMENT LIFE POLICY

MATURED IN THE

Old Line Bankers Life Insurance Co.

Of Lincoln, Nebraska. .

gists everywhere and ln Omaha by Sher-
man & MuConnell Drug Co., Cor. 16th and
Dodge Sts., 16th and Harney Harney fits.,
Uth and Farnam Sts., Loyal Pharmacy,
107-- 9 North 16th St

and Roosevelt. ' Superintendent Delscll,
State Treasurer George and C W. Tay-

lor, candidate for railway commissioner,
made short talks and then Governor

was Introduced. - He paid a glow-

ing tribute to the schools of the state, de-

claring that .the best solution for eco-

nomical problems was to keep our schools

lnva condition of high efficiency. The

governor then discussed state issues en-

tirely, with no reference to the national
situation.

Follow Your
Common Sense

and It will lead you ln the right direc-
tion.

A person, when sick. Is very apt to
grasp at a straw. Unworthy articles are
alluringly advertised to cure all manner
of ills and you are made the goat for
experiment unless you use common
sense. Everybody is occasionally or fre-
quently in the throes of a bilious atiac
of which all the symptoms are nature's
danger signals for you to do something
before it is too late. Headache, bad
stomach and constipation are the fore-
runners of most intestinal diseases'. At-
tacked ln time, ln a common sense way,
they soon pass over. Study your case
and study the remedy. Take somethingwhich will effectually operate, flwt on
your liver, then on your stomach, and
lastly onvour bowels. Take somethingwhich nature has furnished and which
Is untouched nor altered by human
hands. A natural remedy is the choice
of every doctor. Hunyadi Janos Water
la their choice. It is the most Ideal,
sensible and safest natural Laxative
Mineral Water and half a tumblerful on
arising acts speedily, sure and gentle.dvertisement

Lincoln, Nebraska, April 2, 1907.
Bankers Life Insurance Co.,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
Gentlemen:
, I am just in receipt of your check for $808.08,
being the full cash lettlement of a Fifteen Payment
policy taken in your company fifteen years ago. I
find I have paid in on this policy $553.50. It has
afforded me protection all these years and gives me

profit of $254.58. I can conscientiously
recommend your company to my friends.

- Very truly yours,
.vV; ' Henry Snoke. Jr.

Name of Insured . . Henry Snoke, Jr.
Residence Eagle, Neb.

Amount of Policy .$1,000.00
Total Premiums 553.50

SETTLEMENT
Reserve ....$ 441.95

Surplus .... . ...... 366.13

SHELTON BANKER GOES
- TO THE FEDERAL PRISON

Slightly spaced front Made
of white striped Madras-ex-ceedin- gly

smart 2 for 25c
LINCOLN, Oct. 10. (Special.) E. M

Spicer, under five-ye- ar sentence in the

federal prison at Leavenwortn for defat

eallon of funds of the Bank of SheltonARROW was taken to prison yesterday. No one It

loser bV the operations of Mr. Bptcer, at Total Cash ........ .... . .$ 808.08
th hunk stock was taken over thret Don't risk deafness! Get a ZSe or Sla

j .hnrfa was discovered al tube of Kondon's, the orl-!n- l and trenulne
UttJB - CmtArrll&lJarv. Ln u d.MM ..Mi.,k.
S150 a share. The money taken by Sptcet tDocii result. Kondon,ibrininuntruofCOLLARS

Cluett. Peabody & Company, Tror.N.T. was Used in building a new bank build the lotUmed niemlrno, by faealtn itba raw . Ask the man who owns one of these policies. v write us for anStgency.
Ing and in buying stock In the same ; JSJEM" "

Wimi polla, SMna. Wbank, so stockholders were.no loser by j kowdon wfw. co
the work of Mr. Bp!cer. His many friends

expect ti apply for a pardon as soon as
the proper time comes. The statement
that hh father was a heavy loeer is

. A K. ....
1 verroneous. , ,' ,

Persistent : Adverusing Is the Eoad to

Big Returns. ; ;5 .,


